Enhancing Infrastructure for Thailand’s Future Growth

Thailand can improve infrastructure quality and end traffic congestion if it overcomes some challenges:

- Delays in government efforts to implement projects
- Some state enterprises face limitations in implementation

Infrastructure spans many areas, including telecommunications, transportation, electricity, sanitation and more

**Impact**
- Lack of regional connectivity affects economic activities
- Delays
- More costs

**Public expenditure increases**

**Problems?**

**Reform**
- State enterprise policy framework
  - Strengthen public investment management system
  - Eliminate corruption
  - Develop human resources

**Solutions**
- Public-private partnerships
  - Have fair and transparent agreements
  - Attract private sector investments
  - Get citizen feedback

**Increase**

**Results**
- More efficient and safer transportation
- Boost economic growth
- Regional connectivity

= A worthwhile investment

An efficient infrastructure system creates new development opportunities for Thailand

**SOURCE:** Thailand Systematic Country Diagnostic 2016, World Bank
For more information, visit: www.worldbank.org/thailand